Resolving insect phylogeny: The significance of cephalic structures of the Nannomecoptera in understanding endopterygote relationships.
The Nannomecoptera are among the most enigmatic and controversial taxa of endopterygote insects, the phylogenetic resolution of which is crucial to understanding the evolution of neopteran insects. Once considered a subordinate lineage within the Mecoptera, renewed interest in nannochoristids has been prompted by evidence that the Nannomecoptera are not admissible to the clade of extant scorpion flies but are more likely to belong to the clade Siphonaptera + Nannomecoptera + Diptera. The overarching purpose of the present account is to provide novel and extensive morphological character traits in addition to those already existing for adult structures. The aim is to determine if these traits support molecular data sets that have been suggested elsewhere to clarify the phyletic position of Nannochoristidae. This account focuses on nannomecopteran larvae, which unlike those of other mecopterans have received little attention. Thus, the thrust of this investigation is to provide detailed anatomical data on nannochoristid larvae for a targeted inquiry into their phylogenetic affinities. The described characters are discussed and presented in a data matrix comprising representatives of all endopterygote orders. While the study is based primarily on the New Zealand species Nannochorista philpotti, it is proposed that all nannomecopteran larvae will prove to be similar to this taxon in most if not all structural features of significance to a higher-level phylogenetic context.